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Correspondence ef the Sentinel.

LETTERS TROM SWITZERLAND
AND OEHMANY.

TSi. 7.
Cologne, October, 9th, 1856.

ilr Dtxa N :

I told jou In my lajt letter that we hid
arrived at Mayence ; but our stay thera waa

io short and so fully oocup'ed with light- -

'ales that I ha no timo to describo ta you

that ancient and beautiful city. It is the

moit important town in the dominions of

tha Grand Daka of Hesse Darmstadt, and

oca of tha strongest fortifications of the Ger-

man Confederation. It is garrisoned by eight
thousand Ruiiiaii and Austrian troops, and

commanded by a governor, elected alternate-
ly from thesa nations for a term of fire year.
To tha antiquarian, who has tima to seek
among tha dust and ahadowa of the Fast for

the footprint of the dead ages, it is one of
tha most interei'Jug places in Germany, for

it was a fortifisd Raman camp thirty-oig- ht

years befora Christ. Twenty-fou- r years
later, Drussus, the son-la-la- w of Augustus,
laid the foundations of what is now Mayence,
by the erection of the Castle, called Castellum
Mojantiaaam ; which was the most Impreg-

nable and important of the Roman fortifica-

tions on the Rhine. The foundations of its
strong towers and tha remains of the aque-

duct which aupplied it with water, and which
waa once supported by Ere hundred pillars,
are mute witnesses, to this day, of the geni
us, the industry and the power of that won
derful people who came from aunny Italy
and planted their eagles amidst the Vandal
hordes in the forest and fastnesses of this
northern land.

Oar first risit was paid to the Cathedral,
an imposing pile, but more interesting on ac-

count ef its groat age and the.strange ricissi- -

tudes through which it has passed, than for
its architectral beauty. Its construction was
commenced in 978, by bishop Willigla. Six
times it was more or less damaged by fire,

and each time restored and enlarged in the
style of tha epoch, so that at present it is an
illustrated history of the architecture which
prevailed in the thirteenth, fourteenth and
fifteenth centuries. In 1793 it was bom-

barded and burnt by the Prussians, later it
waa used as a hay magazine by tha French ;

and, in, 1804, restored again to its proper
uses. After the retreat of the French, at
at Leipsic, six thousand soldiers were lodged

in it, who buret the chairs, tables and erery- -

thing that was combustible, to warm them
seWes. During the seige of 1811 it was con-Tert- ed

into a slaughterhouse for the garrison,
and afterwards into a storehouse for salt .nd

grain. It was restored in 1820 to its present
form, and no one who looks at its rich stones,
elaborate carving and gorgeous gildteg would
ever imagine the dangers through which its
strong old walls have passed. It is 356 feet
long. 110 feet high and iU vault is support
ed on 56 columns. These columns and the
walls are all ornamented with monuments of
the Electors, Archbishops, and canons of
Mayence, in stone, in marble and in bronze.
Some are adorned with crowns, wreaths and
heraldic quartering? ; others with beautiful
female figures weeping bitterly, and little, fat
angel holding scrolls bearing the name, titles
and deeds of the dead. A few are well de
signed and finely executed, but the greater
number overlaid with meaningless ornaments
and strained allegorical representations.

We foand several groups of wretched look
inz women in different parts of this old
minster, on their knees, scrubbing the mar
ble floors. They raised their hollow eye
with a cold, hard look as we passed, and then
betook themselves to their labcr again, crawl
ing over the wet floor with their reaking

, brushes and trailing their tatters behind them.
I loeked at their wasted forms and hungry
faces and wondered if the money expeaded
on the tombs of these princes and prelates
might not have been better invested in the
endowment of some sort of institution for
the benefit of the poor. What avails it that

tt : men were rich and fared sumptuously
fffj J j ; they have gone the way of all

.
' iarih. What avails it that millions of
S:r:v vent to purchase rich marbles to cov
r the? senseless dust, and long epitaphs to

cf-.- n6?torata their names and their virtues.
The marbles are only regarded as church or--

3 i. . ina neDtB, ana me epitapns are never or rare-
ly ead: But the poor have lived, suffered
and died in their ignorance, bequeathing their
degraded condition to their children and to
their children's children, and the conse
quences, like a dark, wave in the ocean of
life, will roll on to the shores of eternity.

For hours we wandered through the long
aisles and over the storied pavements of the
adjoining cloisters ; now looking at the bra
sen baptismal font behind the eastern altar,
which bears the date of 1323, then trying to
decipher an ancient edict engraven on the
bronze doors which confers certain privileges
on the town as a recompense for the
fidelity and ralor displayed by its citi
zens m the rescue of the Archbishop,
Adalbert First, from the captivity in
which he was held by the Emperor, Henry
Fifth ; it is dated 1135. In the galleries
leading to the cloisters, we found the tomb
of the last of the Minnesingers, Heinrich
von Meissin, called Frauenlob "Praise the
women." lie died in 1318, and his bier was
borne by the fair hands of eight noble ladies,
who poured libations of wine on his grave,
while hundreds of others covered it with
flowers and watered it with their tears. There
are two monuments to his memory now. The
one in gres-roug- e, which bears his portrait in
baa relief, and the date of 1783 was modeled
after the original, which was broken some
three centuries after his death; the other was
erected by the ladies of Mayence in 1842.
It was executed by Schwanthaler, in white
marble, and represents inbas relief the coffin
of the poet, ornamented with three crowns,
one of oak, one of ivy, and one of laurel,
with a woman weeping at the head. I think
the inscription, which is in German, might
have been a little longer and a little less pro
saic

2s ot far from this there is a grey stone, in
the wall, inscribed to the memory of Fras
trada, third wife of Charlemagne, who died
at Frankfort in tha year 793. She was buried
in the Church of St. Alban, and when that
was destroyed by Albert, of Brandenburg,
three hundred years ago, mis stone was
brought here. I looked at the quaint letters
on the old grey stone, and my thoughts went
back, through the long gone years, to the fair,
young girl in her father's halls ; to the beau
tiful bride wooed and won by the greates
man of many ages; to the crowned Queen,
glittering with diamonds, on one of the
proudest thrones that the world ever saw ; to
the sad hearts and tearful eyes that gathered
round her death-be- d ; to the jewel-wove- n

pall and golden canopy that hung over the
pale form when the cold hands were folded
over the still heart, and the soft eyes were
closed forever ; to the richly wrought coffin
with its golden plate, bearing a sounding in
scription ; to the silken shroud, the fair flow

era, the shaded lamps, the sable plumes, the

music, the banners, the steel-cla- d knights
and the pageantry of a great Queen's burial :

But the world in which she lived is de d.

and the spot where thoy laid her is a waste,

and this old, grey stone is all that remains to
remind us of Fras trad a.

From the Cathedral we went to the ancient
palace, which contains the Picture Gallery,

the Hall of Roman antiquities and the town

library. Among the paintings that corer the
walls of nine or ten rooms are the works of

Titian, Manila, Carracci, Domeaichina, Ru-

bens, Ilolbein, Albert Durer, and a great num-

ber by the best modern painters. None of them
are of remarkable merit, but many are very
interesting, and afforded us all tho more pica-sur- e,

because we found them unexpectedly.
I remember one little nameless thing, in a
side room, that pleased me very much. It
was the interior of a rustic home, seen by the
strong, red light of a winter fire. The posi-

tions of the feeble, old grand-parent- s, the
grouping of the hearty, hale father and mo

ther and little children, and the sweet face of
the young daughter, whose lover was just en-

tering the door, are all very true and vsry
beautiful. Then there are four lovely land

scapes, copied from Claude Lorrain, that
seemed to me as fine as those shown us, in
the Doria callerr. as originals. I mentioned

this to the intendant, a person of much intel-

ligence, who told me that the originals are in

St.; Petersburg. So much for the truth of
those who pretend to know the history and
homes of the works of the old masters. From
the gallery we went to the library, which con

tains 100,000 volumes, filled with the treas
ures of knowledge woa from all lands, all
ages, and expressed in all languages. What
interested us most were some of tho first works
of Guttenburg, Faust and Schocffer, tho first
impressions of the first printing presses. Lit
tie did they dream, who looked with pride
and pleasure on these infant efforts of the
glorious art, of the wonders it would work, or
the perfection at which it would arrive.
Those old letters, quaint and curious as they
are, were the first faint, struggling rays of
that sublime light which e over the hori
zon of Time and shone into the hearts and
homes of men, till the world is full of its glo--

and when we thank God for the fruits of
earth which nourish the body, we should not
forget to thank him for the fruits of the print
ing press which nourish the immortal mind.
Mayence was the birth place and home of
John Gensfleisch, called Guttenburg, the in
ventor of moveable types, and it is ornament
ed by a fine statue of him in bronze, which
waa modeled by Thorwaldsen, and bears on
one side, a Latin inscription, which might be
translated thus :

T Jkn Genijleiick, f Ontenburp, patrician tf
Mayence,tke citiiem ef tki city, by mean ef tk tub
teriptient ptd in all Europe, kave erected tkit men- -

(, in 1837.

The inscription on the other side is too fine
to be spoiled by any translation I could make
of it, bo I send it in the original :

Jtrttm fumt Gruff tmtuit latmitqut Latino t,
Qtmani toiler e eztudit ingtnium.

JWtt yuidquid vetoree tapivnt tapiuutyut recent It,
Jfon tibi, ted popnlit omnibus id tapiunt.

Our last hour at the palace was spent in the
Ilall of Roman antiquities. Most of these
were dug up during the last centnry in
the neighborhood, and some of them
are very interesting. Here are mutilated
statues which once adornod the halls of some
lordly patrician;- - rude household altars,
carved witn uncouth gods that some poor
plebeian worshipped ; marble tablets, bearing
the names of Roman Legiors, stationed on
this spot two thousand years ago; broken
columns inscribed with the names of re
nowned generals, and the dates of glorious
victories, and votive offerings commemorating
great dangers and thanking the god for mi
raculous escapes. In the midst of things like
these, I always fall to dreaming dreaming
of the scenes they have witnessed, of the
stories they could tell, if they had tongues
to speak ; stories of trusting love, of bitter
partings, of broken hearts, of desolate homes,
of lonely watchings,of agonizing prayers, of
pomp and pride, of poverty and toil, of
mourning and of revelry; for human life was
then, as now, made up of smiles and tears, of
sunshine and of shadows.' Man loved and
labored, suffered and endured, rejoiced and
mourned, from the cradle to tho grave, when
the world was young, even a now, when it
is growing old ; but the way was darker and
the end more uncertain to the generations
who worshipped the Unknown God, than to
those who walk to-d- ay in the broad .light of
Christianity.

A pleasant walk brought us to the Pub
lic Gardens, called Neue Anlagen. They are
beyond the fortifications, on the spot which
was once occupied by the Pleasure Palace of
the Electors, called M The Favorite ;' mem
orable as the place where all the German
princes assembled, after the coronation of the
Emperor Francis First, to consider the mani-
fest of the Duke of Brunswick to the French.
From the terrace there is a beautiful view of
the jmnction of the Maine with the Rhine ;
of the fine old town, with its pretty red and
yellow houses, grey fortifications and lofty
towers; of the pleasure boats, with their
white sails dancing on the blue waters; of the
Taunus Mountains, hiding themselves away
in the dim distance, and of the fruitful valley
of Reingan, which poured its wealth into the
cellars of the Archbishops of Mayence, when
they returned, in answer to the Pope's re-

proof of their luxurious habits, "We have
more wine than is needed for the mass,
and not eaough to turn our mills with."

The Austrian and Prussian military bands
play here alternately every fine evening, and
as the soft, south wind whispers through the
old trees, and the sweet music floats away
over the broad river, and the throng of prom-enade- ra

pass with their happy faces and gay
dresses, one almost forgets that there is sin
or sorrow in a world which seems so beauti
ful; but the last sunbeam said Good niht"
to the fair Rhine, and wa followed ifa
example.

When we returned to our hotel we were
very tired, but a good supper quite restored
us, and we slept till we were awakened by
the roll of the reveille at the garrison. While
we made our toilet and ate our breakfast, sev
eral thousand soldiers passed our windows on
their way to the parade ground. Their uni
forms were very pretty and their weapons
gleamed and sparkled in the mornin" sun
shine, and their feet kept time to the thrilling
music of the bands ; but their faces had a
dull, dogged expression, like that of men
who were compelled to do what wax sorely
against their will- - an expression which
seemed to say, " We have nothing, we
pect nothing, and we love nothing;" all the
soldiers we saw in Germany had that same
look poor fellows, no doubt it was reflected
from their hearts, for their profession is a sad
waste of the little three-scor- e years of man's
allotted life. Training, training, training
through boyhood, 'hrough manhood, always
training; learning .V hold their heads up,
their shoulders straight, their arms at a par-ticul- ar

angle, their feet in the prescribed po-

sitions ; but, above all, to have no individual

existence, no home but the garrison, no will
but that of their superiors. I never see them
parading, and we meet them everywhere, but
what I think of the greit minds ar.d noble

hearts that may have been crushed down aud
subdued into the automatons who comtoe
hose shining ranks. And then to thick of

their numbers to think that the little city of
Maycnco, with a population of 36,000, gar

risons as many soldiers as ompose the stand-

ing army of the United States, with its innu-

merable miles of territory and its millions cf
inhabitants. Tours,

Sariii T. Bolton.

t'ongraenloual.
WisniNOTOjr, Doc. 10.

Senate. On motion of Mr. Doilse, a res.
olutionwas adopted calling on the Secretary
of War for copies of all letter addressed to
that department or to Wilson bhannon, late
Governor of Kansas, by Colonel Sumner, rel-

ative to Kansas affairs, which have not here-

tofore been communicated.
Mr. Brown gave notice of bis intention to

ntroducc a bill providing for the construc
tion of a Railroad Telegraphic communica-
tion between the Atlantic and Tacific coast,
and for other purposes.

Sir. Wilson Introduced a but amendatory
to the act to organize territories of Nebraska
and Kansa. Referred to the Comraittoe on
Territories.

On motion of Mr. Rusk, a joint resolution
granting further time to the creditors of Texas
to present their claims and other purpose,
was taken up. Mr. uusk explained and ad
vocated the resolution which extends the
time to January 1st, 1858, and repeals tho
proviso in the former net for the distribution
pro fata of the residue to those who havo
filed their releases.

Benjamin thought tho resolution ought not
to pass, and moved its reference to tho Com
mittee on Finance, in order for a thorough in
vestigation.

Negatived. No final action was taken.
Fesscnden introduced a bill in addition to

theact,noro effectually to provide for the

Banishment of certain crimes against the

Referred to tho Judiciary Committee.
Fessenden explained that it was intended

to remedy certain defects in the criminal law.
It has been found that for the crime of man
slaughter, when committed on tho high seas,
but the person not dTinrr until ho arrived on
shore, there is no punishment. Instances
have occurred where tho individual commit-
ting such crime has escaped on this ground.

Otis' bill Dronosed to remedv that defect.
There was also an omission of a similar na
ture, with reference to a case of poisoning ta
king place at sea, and in which the person
does not die till he comes on shore. For this
crime there is no punishment provided in ex
istlng law. lie alluded to the singular an
omaly in law that an assault with dangerous
weapons, where death sloes not ensue, is now
punishable with three years' imprisonment at
hard labor; but the same offence, when death
ensues, is punished by three years' imprison
ment without hard labor, which seems very
inconsistent with justice.

Adjourned.
UorjsE. Mr. Whitfield introduced a bill

providing for the assessment of damages sus-

tained by loss and destruction of property be
longing to citizens of Kansas, during the re-

cent disturbances in said Territory; also a bil
establishing a District Court in Leavenworth
City and other places in Kansas, also a bil
establishing two additional Land Offices in
Kansas.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, from the Commit
tee on Ways and Means, reported various In
dian, Civil and Army appropriation bills
which were referred to the Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, reported a bill
amending the 28th section of the tariff act of
Aug. 1812, so as to prohibit the importation
of indecent and obscure prints, transparen-
cies, statues, &c, the parties offending to bo
proceeded against in due form of law and the
article destroyed. Passed.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, the
bill reducing the duties on imports and for
other purposes, reported last session, was
postponed till the first Tuesday in January.

Debate on the President's annual Message
was then resumed.

Nicholas contended that notwithstanding
the assertions of the President, the agitation
of the Slavery question was a legitimate con-
sequence of the repeal of the Missouri Com-
promise. It ill became the Executive in the
face ot the policy endorsed by the latter, to
make use of such language as he had in on

of those who differed from him.
It is said that those who oppose the policy of
the administration are abolitionists. He held
in the broadest sense that Congress may gov
ern the territories and exclude Slavery or any
other institution it may deem injurious to
their prosperity. If this made him an aboli-
tionist he was one. His object was to supply
some pages in political history which had
been omitted by the Democrats.

lie referred to the speeches of Douglas and
others in '18, articles iu newspapers and the
proceedings of the Democratic Conventions
and. Legislatures to show that in the Demo
cratic party there is much difference of opin
ion relative to the slavery question, a large
portion of them advocating the exclusion of
slavery from the Territories. Notwithstand
ing this, those who, as a party, hold similar
opinions are denounced in offensive terms by
the President, who has added insult to injury
in his remarks. lie stated that during the
Presidential eletcion, it being necessary to
conciliate popular sentiment in the Free
States, the very men who opposed the elec
tion of Fremout charged his friends with hos-
tility to the prevention of slavery in the Ter-
ritories. As to the threats of disunion ia the
event of Fremont's election made by the
Democrats, such fears existed only in the
heated and disordered braina of politicians
and not in the hearts of the people.

Crawford approved of every word in the
President's Message. lie believed, notwith
standing their denials, that the Republicans
were prepared to interfere with the institu
tions in the Slave States, refusing to come
forward bold and manfully, meeting their po
litical adversaries face to face, to attack sla
very in the outposts and destroy the institu
tion in the States by breaking down the guar
antees of the Constitution which secure to the
slave holder his property. The project of
the Republicans, he contended, was revolu-
tionary, and he proceeded to show from
events in the recent canvass and the history
of the past that those who are absolutely in
favor of excluding slavery fro-- ,,. the territo
ries, arsenal, and the District of Columbia,
eta, aro likewise in favor of interfering with
the institution in the slave States.

Jones of Tennessee, argued that there was
no express power delegated to Congress to es-

tablish a territorial government, but holding
a large extent of soil, the Constitution gives
authority for the application of rules under
which the country shall be settled and the
public lands sold. Then in accordance with
this first great principle the law organizing
Nebraska and Kansas derived ts vitality
from the implied consent of the free men
who settle tha country. They could be al-

lowed the right to frame their own institu-
tions. The power of Territorial assemblage
extended to all rightful subjects of Legisla-
tion consistent with the Constitution of the
United States, and the principles of the or-

ganic act The Republican party so far from
carrying out the principles true to Republi-
canism, would play the part of despotism un-
der the cry of liberty and freedom, by claim
ing and exercising power to govern the peo-
ple of the territories. Adjourned.

Stags Stkuck. The New York Mirror
says :

The fact has been mentioned that a mar-
ried lady, living in elegant stylo in the vi-

cinity of Madison square, had become so
smitten with the stage that no arguments
could restrain her from appearing befora the
"foot lights," and that she was about to
make her debut in the city of Buffalo.
This lady is the wife of a lawyer in this city,
and tier origin, history and education are
somewhat romantic She is said to possess
dramatic powers, which have beeu well cul-

tivated, and her friends predict her triumph-
ant success. We don't know that there is
any harm iu stating that the name of this
new aspirant for histrionic honors is Mrs.
MacMahon.

07" W find the following in tho Lafour-
che (La.) Union, but can't tell whether it is
origiual thcro or not. No matter it is a
capital article, and th author of it, whoever
lie may be, "ilofcervi's well of tho Republic"

How to Pukskunk Women. Thtro u
nrthiiii in tho world that wo think so mu U

of as we do of winn. Our mother is a
woman wife, sister, pretty cousin, aro wo-

men : and the daughters will loif (Heaven
arotbcni!) they livelong enough. Anl

then there i a love of women in gem r ;1

which wo do not deny. A fine, magnificent
specimen of tho sex, full f life and health,
a rij red creek, nnd nasning eyo, is, some-- -

hing th;it docs one good to jook at as sue
illuminates tho humdrum sidewalks, and
every day streets. A North River steaiaer
under full headway, with colors flying is

rather a pretty sflit rather stirring and in- -

sririnc : and we pull up our tired nn to see

icr pass, and admire tno swen sno cuts.
Comparatively, however, tho ste mi ;r sinks
into tnfeiguificance, or some other very deep
water, by the Hide of a well kept, well dress-

ed woman. There is no rubbing it out ; wo
men aro tho ornament, charm, blessing, beau-

ty and bliss of life (men's life, we meun.of
coursj). Any means that can bo devised for

preserving them should io publicly maao
known. They aro different from any other
kind of fruit. You cannot pickle them.
You cannot do them up in sugar and set
them in a cold room, with a paper soaked in
brandy over ihcir mouths. You cannot put
them up in cans and Bcal them up air tight,
without injuring their lorm a.id navor.
Now, as men aro so dependont upon women
for life's choicest blessings, a proper modo of
preserving them becomes of groat moment,
and wo are sure that the public will thank
us for an infallible receipt.

Havo the feet well protected, then pay tho
next attention to tho chest. 1 ho chest is
the rejiository of the vital organs. There
abide the heart and lunirs. It is from the
impressions made upon these organs through
tho skin, that the shiver comes. It is na
ture's quako tho alarm boll at the onnct
of danger. A woman never shivers irora tno
effect of cold upon her limtH, or hands, or
head, but let the cold htrike!throuih her clo
thing on her client, and oif go her teeth into

chatter, and tho whole organism is in i

commotion. One sudden and severe impress
ion of cold upon tho c lest has slain its tens
of thousands. Therefore, while the feet aro
well looked after, nover forget the chest.
These points attended to, the natural connec-

tions of the dress will supply the rest, and
the woman is readv for tho air. Now let her

. . ... . .
visit her neighbors, go chopping, call upon
the poor, and walk for tho good of it, for tho
fun of it.

Keep away from tho stove or register. Air
that ia dry or burnt, moro or less charged
with gasses evolved by the luei, is poi3on. uo
up stairs and make the bod: with mittens on.
... ... 1 IM . 1 J iM.i- -
D ly around tno nouso use maa, anu vcmuaie
the rooms. Don't sit pent up in a single
room wilh double windows. Fruit will not
retain its full form and flavor in air-tig- ht cans;
neither will women. They need air. If the
shiver comes on during these operations, go
directly and put on something more about the
chest

Again, do not live in dark rooms. Light
fades the carpet, but it feeds tho flower. . No
living animal or vegetable can enjoy health
in darkness. Xiight is almost a3 necessary as
air, and a brown tan is far preferable, even as
a matter of beauty, to a sickly paleness of
complexion.

Thus much in regard to tho physical means
for preservation. There are moral means no
less important. Every woman should be
married to an excellent man. Marriago.it is
true, brings care and wear, but it is the ring
that is worn that keeps bright, and tho watch
that lies still and unwound that nets out of
order. The sweet sympathies evolved in the
relations of the family, tho new energies de-

veloped by new responsibilities, the new
compensation for all outlays of strength,
brings about a delightful jjlay of the heart
and intellect, which, in their re action upon
the body, produces an effect that is nothing
less than preservation. Then there is a high-
er moral power than this ono which we
speak of soberly and honestly. No one is
completely armed againot tho encroaching ills
of life, who has in the heart no place for re-

ligion. The calmness, the patience, and the
joy and hope that are iu possession of that
woman whose heart is right in its highest re-

lation can never fail to preserve and heighten
every personal power and charm that she
porsesses.

There I you have tho receipt. Some of it
is in sportive form, but it is not the less so-

ber truth. It han within it the cure of many
a disease the preventive for more. It might
bo made longer; but when wo sea its pre-

scriptions universally adopted, it will lw time
to bring forward the remainder.

A California Wife.
We have been told that when John Bigler,

late Governor of the State of California, waa
a member of tho State Legislature, Mrs. B.,
his wife, absolutely washed the clothes of
some of the honorable gentlemen for bo much
a dozen. At the time of his election Bigler
was very poor, and his per diem woj hardly
enough for himself and wife to live on in
these prodigal times. To make both ends
m ect, and save something agaiDst a rainy day,
Madame Bigler put her shoulder to the
wheel, as above related.

Now, won't this be rather startling to the
pale faced, attenuated damsels of the East,
who scream and faint at tho sight of a wash
tub or cob web? Think of it. Tho wife of
an with her sleeves and gown
tucked up, bending over the wash tub, while
her husband, with his clean dicky standing
upright, chafing his ears, ro-- to a question of
privilege, "Mr. Speaker! Mr. r!"
And then think of the

feted, three years after, as the wife of
the Governor of the State of California, worth
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars !

enough money to make tho heads of univer-
sal snobdom duck and dive like an affright-
ed waterfowl in a thunder storm.

Good for the Pennsylvania Dutch girl !

Five hundred years henco, when the histo-
rian lifts the veil from the catacombs of the
past, and writes tho history. of the unforgot-te- n

dead, he may, perhaps, append this little
episode to the history of ono of California's
Governors ; and the little ragged girls that
then go down to dip water from the Uio Sac-

ramento, may think better of their mothers
who have to labor, because a long time ago
Mrs. John Bigler, the Governor's wife, filled
her wash tub from the same noblo river.

These are the pioneer women of Califor-
nia ; there are many such, as strong willed
and as true, who quail cot at their own foot-

steps in the woods, whose hearts &well with
hope at

The banking of tho hammer,
And creaking of tho cane.

California Election Lntcat ICctuma
The latest returns of tho California elec-

tion when the steamer sailed, November 20,

stood thu3 :

Buchanan, - 49,733
Fillmore, 33,071
Fremont, 18,972

Buchanan's majority over Fremont, thirty
thousand seveu hundred and sixty-on- e, and
over Fillmore, fourteen thousand six hundred
and sixty-tw- o. The Legislature is divided"

in this manner :

Dan. K. jV. Iirpul.
Snate,
House,

Total,

- 18 12 3
- C2 7 11

- 80 10 11
Democratic majority on joint ballot, forty-seve- n.

This secures two Democratic United
States Senators. The two members of Con-

gress elect are both Democrats.

Woman Blown Away. The Pittsburgh
Gazette of Monday says :

Tho wind blew alon the wharf on Sab-

bath tremendously. A middlo aged woman
was blown across Smithfield street at the cor
ner of Water, alighting upon her head in the
gutter. Her forehead Wits mocu cut.

Tho Monongahela bridge was severely
tried, rassencrs had to tako hold of the
wires to keep themselves from being thown
down.

Whether crinoline had anything to do with
the catastrophe that btfel the lady in the
case, the Gazette is not so inconsiderate as to
say.

United States Senators.
Politically, tho tnot-- t interesting question

among Indianians now is, who shall w e have
for Senators? There ari two to be elected by
tho present Lohlaturc; Mr. Bright's present
term expiring on the 4 h of March next, and
the other teat having been vacant for two
years. Mr. Bright will be returned without
question. There seems to bo no dissent to
this proposition among the Democracy. For
the short t'.-r- thcro are several candidates.
Tho quest'on of who shall fill it is a very irn
jKjruut ono the party. Indiana rnU0.l.i the
take that high rank with the incoming nd- -

minutration which she h entitled to, first in
importanco is, that her Senatorial representa
tion bo an harmonious one. I his cannot bo
over estimated disregarded with impu--
nity. The vitality of the party depends upon
it. Tho second consideration with us would
bo qualification and character the third, lo-
cality. In our opinion tho man who answers
all three of these considerations in a manner
perfectly Katisfactory and the same time
offers no objectionable features in any other
sense, is Graham N. Fitch, of Logantport.

We have no desire to disparago any one
In setting forth the above prowsitioru We
havo no private friendship to eratilY. or pub
lic prejudice to pander to. Tho interests of
tho btatc, and . the healthy lntluence to be
exerted upon tho party In tho Stato, consti-
tute our only governing motives. As a man
of eminent ability, excellent address, ardent
and sacriticing dovetton to tho causo of de-

mocracy, there is no man in the Stato that
can prestnt higher claims for the distinction.
The Isto canvass bears testimony to his exor-tion- s

and unmitigated labor, well every
other canvass of importance which has trans- -

ired Binco he became a resident of tho state.ll
Three times an elector, twico a candidate
for Cjngress, Dr. Fitch has borne our stand-
ard gallantly and victoriously. Then comes
tho question of locality. Mr. Bright resides
in the extreme South of the State. In selec-

tions for Stato officers, Senators, and all places
of marked influence, the North has been
overlooked since the first organization of the
party. In this manner we have been de-

prived of all the advantages consequent up-
on such influences, and yet expected to ac
complish much without such helps
tha more favored localities.

Liko Northern Illinois, from accident of
emigration, we are somewhat difforcntly con
6tituted. Fanaticism upon the question of
slavery has found among us more susceptible
material for its operations.

The last election, however, bears witness
to tho labor and fidelity of the Northern
Domocracy, that should command the atten-
tion of the party everywhere. Throughout
the entire northern districts we reduced the
majorities of the opposition with marked re-

sults ; the ' boasts of our enemies and tho
fears of our friends were dissipated by mu-
tual disappointment, whilst the southern dis-

trict did no more than was anticipated of
them, if much. ' If the Democracy of the
State, then, wish the northern Democracy,
strengthened and encouraged, while at the
same time they would be doing the entire
party credit," adding fresh vigor, talent, and
influence to our already national reputation
in the Ssnato of the United States, give us
Graham N. Fitch, as tho colleague of Mr.
Bright. We ask no sacrifice from the party.
We only ask, while it does itself honor, that
it do us justice, and place the party in a po-

sition of integrity to itself, which will secure
in the future from all possibility of over-

throw. ...
Will not our southern friends reflect ono

moment upon these suggestions, and say if
we are not right ia our position and reason
able iu our expectations and demands.
Laporte Itrpub. Timts.

A LuDiotocs Mistake. Tho Springfield
correspondent of the Missouri Republican
lates the following incident in the murder
trial in that city last week.
. A ludicrous mistake occurred upon the
part of Gen. Linder, during his argument.
He unfortunately took a young lawyer
whose seat had always been beside the pris-

oner, Theodore Anderson to be the prison-
er himself. This vouns lawyer, like most
others, was in the habit of whispering to the
bystander, consulting tho books frequently,
sticking his feet upon the desks, and looking
wise generally ; all these things did not es-

cape tho of Gen. Linder, who sonsid-ere- d

it queer conduct for one being tried for
his life.

Said Gen. Linder, ''Gentlemen of the Ju-
ry, notico the conduct of the prisoner," here
he pointed to the young lawyer, who was
just at that time a conspicuous object, "no-
tice, I say his conduct; here he atone mo-

ment reading the books, at another whisper-
ing to the members of the bar, at another "
here ho was interrupted by the aforesaid
young lawyer, who politely informed the
General that he was not the prisoner. The
General looked somewhat astonished at this
piece of information; after recovering himself
he "Well, sir, I beg your pardon, but I
have taken you to bo the prisoner during the
whole trial." It is hardly ncccessary to 6ay
that the gravity of the Court was completely
upset; the Judge, Jury, and everybody else
roared with laughter, but Gen. Linder; evon
the young lawyer thought it a good joke.
We have heard of lawyers being taken for
criminals, before, but this is the first time we
ever witnessed it.

07" The following paragraph is cut from
tho New York Express. Tho action of the
Captain will be considered even for this
season of the year :

A mercantile firm of this city received last
week a letter from tho captain of one of the
brigs they chartered, dated Barbadoes, in
which ho informs them that ho believes the
United States are about going to eternal
smash, he ha9 sold ship and cargo and pock
eted the money, which he don't thins they
will ever see again. lie concludes with some
complimentary allusions to our countrymen,
and wishes he bad never seen any of them.
The vessel is the brig Boston.

Canal Trustee. An Indianapolis corres-

pondent of the Evansville Enquirer, names
the following gentlemen candidates for
Canal Trustee, viz. : Mr. Edsall, of Allen
county ; S. J. Anthony, of Porter ; J. Ris-tin- e,

of Fountain; Benj. Wolfe, of Sullivan;
Houston Miller, of Crawford ; D. Hanfatet-te- r,

of Orange; G. F. Gookerly, ef Vigo ;

Dr. Graff, of Gibson ; Mr. Fuller and Mr. J.
Woodson Hughes, of Vanderburg. To this
number he might have added the name of
the present incumbent, A. M. Puett, of Rock-vill- e.

The Enquirer concurs in a sugzestion
of the Washington Bee, that all the candi-
dates from the Southern part of tho State
get together and agree upon a man to receive
the entire Southern support in the Legisla-
ture. Wo do not think the suggestion will
be heeded. But we shall see. La.Amer.

Ikland Shipment or Coin The Adams

Express Company have received jeri from

tho Treasury Department for tho transfer of

$500,000 gold coin from St. Louis to New

Orleans, and $1,000,000 in silver coin and

bullion from the latter city to Philadelphia.

Within the last four years this Company has

transferred for the United States Government

$83,000,000 in coin, and never yet have sus-

tained the loss of one dime in the operation;

on the contrary, they have a credit for excess

of weight on amounts delivered.

Railhoad Accieent. A shocking acci
dent occured on the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne &
Chicago K. U. on Friday night lait, near Lima,
Dliio. Bv the breakinz of an axle, one of
the passenger cars was precipitated down an
embankment some 15 20 feet high, and
one of the passengers, an elderly lady from
Iowa, was killed. Another lady had her thigh
broken, and eome eight ten others were
severely injured. We have not learned the
names of the sufferers.

(T Mra. Dr. Harriet K. Hunt has written
her anuu3l letter to Mr. F. U. Tracy, the
city treasurer, protesting against being taxed
without the right to vote. The perseverance
of the lady is commendable. Boston Post.

(7-- Mrs. Lucy Stone was compelled to
suspend her lecture ia Philadelphia, ou
Thursday evening last, by Bicknes3 in her

family.

The Louisville Weekly Courier
FOR 1 85 7. .
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lUi' Kpodmon copioaof tha WEKKI.V miMitPR
aeni on appltcttton.

Addrea
W.N. IIALDEMAN,

Courier Stsatn Printing Houm. Xo .m m.i r.t Ti.wrf
Street, per Main, uillle, Ky.

II V ISewimper copying the nborc rrri.rtn n r...
tiiura, will bo oriUllad to the Dully Courier one yoar.

cnaaLta tianit, ACBi'nre a iincm., uanar chi ll
IIAIIN, SCIINULL & CO.,

PROPRIETORS Or TIIK

MKW YORK CLOTHING STORE.
17 EaatWaahluictou-Bt- , oppoaite tho Capitol Houae.

INDIANAPOLIS. 1ND.
KKEP conaumlyou hands vory larsrotrid wellae.

atnek of
HEAD Y-MA- CL 0 TIJIXQ,

and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, auch aa
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Handker-

chiefs, Sic, &c.
A Uo A variety ofPZSOZ GOODS!nicn we are prvparon to make up to order In the

very best atvla nml manner, at very aliort notica. Our
nioua ia ana aatui aiwavt io

Quick turn, tmall prnU$ and eztentive fie.
ejiu'ti-wi-

FItESII SUPPLI KS OFSTATIONEIIYDAIIjY A.IHIIVINO
AT

WERDEN & CHAMBERLAIN'S.
LARGE SUPPLIES AU3 DAILY AhKlVING,OP

Envelope, Canary Euvel'.pca, Udiea
Uamaak Laid Envelopes, Cap Paper, Lelurr I'apor,

Conning Preeaes, Copying Uooks, Arnold
Writing fluid Ac. .

THE GUI' AT FAMILY WEEKLY
PAPER.

rpHE NEW YORK LEDGER haa now attained tha
L extraordinary circulation of Una Hundred and

Ninety Thousand copies. Iho Ladder la derotod to
I'olito Literature, Original Taloa, ketone, Poetry,
Ksaa)i,Goaaip and CurreU New,and maintain a high
moral tona. 1 ta erery wbre aelci owledfrsd to be the
bail family pajier Id tho world! Hence It extraordinary
and unheard of popularity. Mr. liO.NNLK. the of

the LbDliKK, emrdoya the bat talent In the
country, and by ao doinjj mutes the beet paper. Such
writora a Fanny Farn, Kylranns Cobb, Jr., and Em.
merson Uounell, are permanently enraged on it, and
will write for no other papor Uorenfter. Mr. Siirour- -
ney, also, constantly writes for it, ao do a hot of other
popular authors. Including Mrs. Euitna D. K. '. South.
worth, Alice Carey, Mra. Vauhan, Mary W. fcunley
Gibfton, Clara Sydney, &c, Jco, The Lodger is beau,
tifully HlustratoU every week.

The NEW YOKK LEDGER is printed on beautiful
white paper, and la composed of eijcht pagos, making
tho handsomest weekly paper in the country. It la pub'
liahod every Saturday, and sold at all the news oClces
In erery elty and town throughout the country'; and ia
mallod to subscribers at two dellara per annnm; iocopies are aeni lor tnree aouars. Any person obtaining
eight subscribers at f 1.60 each, (which la our loweat club
rates.) and sending us $13 will be entitled to one cony,

. . . .Y? - i t I 1 t Irreo. icrius iitvariauiy id surince, AUuremaH let
ters to KOBKKT BON .NEK,

PnbllsherofNEW YOKK LEDGKR.
44 Ann street. New York.

X. B Now Is a good time to subscribe, as KM.MKR-SO- N

BEMSETT'S Great Original Novel of FRONTIER
LIFE, will be commtncedln the LEDGER on the Orst
of January. UeclS-w'Jt-- p.

Now TSTorlK.
F OKI 8 5 7.

TTTTo place tho WEEKLY EXPRESS " before a
wlilor circle or readers, it will in future be pnbluhed
upon the cash ay ste in.

With the caab plan, Its price will be reduced to a rate
which will enable all who wl-- to obtain it, to do ao at
the price of the cheapest of the widely-circulat- ed pnpora
oi .iew ton.

The "WEEKLY EXPRESS" will contain In add!
lion to the usual political, general news, mtscellaneeus
and other reading mailer of an agroeable family paper,
me nawr xork markets sioce ami money market,
together with the Cam.! MaaEtTaof the country, and
sucu loreign mariuis as ure oi general interest.

SINGLE COPIES..... 32 per annum.
THKEECOPIKS 3 "
FIVE COPIKS 1
TEN COPIES ..H3
TWENTY COPIES, to one address, iiO ard am ii-tr- a

coft to tits ntTTtR cp or THi cixa. Twenty
eopieaor over to the address of each subscriber. Vl.so
specimens sent free upon application to any address,

and aa many aa may be wanted.
To Clergymen, the Weakly will be sort for One Dot-larp- er

anuum.
The ' Semi-Weekl- y Express " has been reduced to

Three Dollars per annnm, and will be supplied to clubs
upon the following terms :

Klnglo Copies............ S3 00 per annum,
Two Copies...- .- 5 CO "
Five Copies .. 1125

The " Daily Express," (Morning or Evening Edition
at the selection of tho subscriber,) will hereafter be sent
bv mall at Six Dollars per anuum, always payable In
advance.

Toenable all who prefer lo Judge the " EXPRESS
upon lis merits for themselves, Specimen Copies
oe sent rrea to any auuress upon application to

J. A D. BROOKS,
Corner o Wall and Nassau Streets,

no27wliao-B.- f New York.

11

GET TIIE BEST.
MOORE'S HURAL NEW-YORKE- R,

The loading Jprieulturtl, Littrary and Family Xeiet.
paper, baa a far larger circulation than any similur
one in the world I bet evidence cf arrcaioaiTT

and ahould be in the hands of all who wish a practi-
cal, useful, and entertaining 110.11 1: JOl'ilN' AL.
It la not oaly the paper to adviso you in Karal affairs but
to instruct and entertain your Family as it combines
a greater number of subject! (a any ether journal,
Including
AGRICULTURE, EDUC TI0NT, HIS-TOR- Y,

HORTICULTURE, MECLL,
ARTS, SCIENCE, NEWS, MAR-

KETS, RURAL ARCIII-TECTUR- E,

Tatei, Skelcke,Biofrapkie, Jlforul Eteaye, Poetry,
Music, 4. Se.

A'l who wish tho Bsst Farx aud Fiaisma Jot.
Hal in America printed and illustrated in superior
Style, are In Invited to examlno the Ri ial. Week-
ly t Igbt Double Quarto Pagea, 12 a year, wilh re uo
tion to clubs. Great inducements to .:lub agents in-

cluding over $1AK1 in cash premiums for subscribers
to lith volume, which begins Jan. 5, 18r7. Large Pri-

ses offered for subscribers In each of the Western States.
Specimens, Premium Lists, cc, sent free.

Addrew 1. O. T. AlOORE,
Rochester, N. Y.

doc!7-wl-

INFORMATION WANTED

sTaooxx P u r d y
was In Indianapolis on tho S5lh of OctoberWHO and who intended to leave on the 26tb, by

way of Ft. Wayne, for Lima, Allen County, Ohio, to
visit his relatives residing there, and go thence home
to Chili. Monroe County, New York, tie has not been
heard of either by his friends in Ohio or N. V., nor is
anything known of him since the 25th of October, the
day upon which he Is known to have been In Indianap-
olis.

Mr. Purdy Is about five feet alx luetics in height,
rather rtout built, dark brown hair and gray eyes, and
with a complexion fair and florid. His ajro is 3G. lie
had on a pair of Sheep' gray panta, along bodied black
coat and black silk hat. He had on his person about
$130; (70 or $80 ia Gold, and the rent in bills on the
City Bank of Rochester, Hew York. He is a young
mauof exemplary habits, and of puuceable disposition.

Fears are entertained that he has been foully dealt
with. Any Infor nation that may be obtained of h:m
may bo sent to KPHKAIM f UKDY,

Moorefleld, Switzerland C ., lnd.
"Papers throughout the State and In Ohio are request-

ed ta copy this statement or give the facta In sub-stanc-

djw-wlrn- o.

THE STATE OP 1.NDIA3A, MAKIO.f COUNTY,
K. h :

Attachment before Charlea Coulon, J. P., of Ceutie
. Township, Marion County Indiana.

Brown & Stoker ) Belt remembered, that on the
v I Sth dav of December, 1SS6, upon

Dennis O. Bryen, lhe instance aud upon the atflda-an- d
John McEwen,l vit of I. L. Brown, a writ of

J tachtnent was issued by me,
which was delivered to G. Fold, Constable, who re-

turned the same on the 6th day of Dcraber, is.y;, no
Property foand, upon which on said day Mr. Brown
fllea anaffldavit ajruiuit John McKwen as Garnishee,
and that on the Fifth (5) day of January, Irj-i- , at tha
hour of 9 o'clock, A. M., at my office, In Indiauapolis,
1 will hear and determine aald complaint, when and
where the defendant and all others interested, will
take notice. Witneta my hand and seal this Oth day of
December, 1836.

decll-w3- CHARLES COUL03, J. P. L.R.

STATE Or INDIANA. MARION OOrjNTY, SS
Snrma VT. G. Palmer, In the Circuit Court of Ma-v- s.

rion County, in the State
Ersan Palmes-- ) ef Indiana.

APRIL TERM, A. D. 1M7.

BE IT K50WN,that on LhisTth day of November,
the year 18J0, the above-came- d plaintiff, by his

attorneys, filed in the ofUce of the Clerk or the Marion
Circuit Court, his complaint against eaid defendust.ln
the above entitled cause, together with an affidavit of a
competent person, that said deferdatt, Susan Palmer,
is not a resident of the Male of Indiana.

Said defendant is, therefore, hereby notified of the
filing; and pendency of said complaint agaiust her, and
thai unless she appear aud answer or demur thereto, at
the calling of said cause on the second day of the next
term of aald Court, to be held at the Court House, in
the city of Indianapolis, on the fourth Monday ln April,
1807, said complaint, and the matters and thinjrs therein
contained and alleged, will be heard and determin-
ed in her absence. VM. STEWART, Clerk.

Uy Jno. C. Naw, Deputy.
Utmost To a ear, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

novT'W3t.

. THE GALLAUDET FARM,
f ACRES OS I. & C. K. R., B miles S. K.

with a K. R. station and town plat in its
conter,300 acres cleared, houses, 2 barns, 4 orchards, a
saw-uii- il cutting f 10 or SiO wonh of lumler daily, and
a city lot for a lumber or ood-yardo- n sameb. K. In
Indianapolis the whole together, or divided in por.
tious. ia for sale, cheap, on easy terms. One-ixt- h

may be tald down, the Culance may ruu tun years, if
desired. Irquire of James 11. McXeely, lixiimiapolis,
or J.S.BROWN,

decr7-lyd&- Baton Kouge, La,

M'KERNAN & EDGAR.
iUL ESTATE AX J) STOCK

OPI'IORt"t of Commission are ai followi:
All ftulea from $300 to 3.000 Inclusive, will ta taxed at

3 a cent, a romminloii ; as the value of the property
advances aoove $3,000 the rale per ecliU will dvrrraM
Id thofolloaiiiiT rmio : From $.1.noo to 4,ix atl p
cut.: fromn.iMt to..ntX) Hi p cpi.t.j from 5.Wm to
$7.liO at 1 e rent.; Iroin $7,000, atil l muck jrrtrr
fc the sum may , it will ol be les ttian one jh.t c.-n-

aii'l alliums as utove tncnticned Mmr aoove 3.imu
will lx ? cent.; harz'd on ilrt $3.0no. On all aal.--

of iriMrly, while in our hand, rommuwton t charjrtHl.
'Rule, no roininixsiiiii or rliurt:e hutTer. We require

boUculo bt'cirfnUoweoki previous to a withdrawal
ofprojrty irom our booka. And we further wlh It tin- -
Uc rs tooJ that we hold all rwrnoim reoonible for the com- -
mi-- l .n on Property wlieu trades may be eomniened
with the owners of aald iirwrtT before the withdrawal
of the samo.

K UHJoiMtng- - IA rmlmrr ,
Have low EXTKKED ON THKIK EOOKS more LVin

S I,000,000 UISAL.KSTATI:
Ferialeon Cou.o.laslor..

FARMS IU MARION COUNTY.
ftO if 13. M acres 1 mile lmrth-..- .l t,t I mil ana rut. I 6"a.

lis, on Kali Creek.
N o 271. 300 cTf of hnd and grist mill, situated

on Phil Creek north-ea- st of lndutn.pli.
So 3(. SKI acres 8 miles soiuh f tudianapolis ;

l.'O acres In cultivation.
.Mo 4.11. 7iJ acres of land 7 miles aouth of Indian-- a

j il l.lo 35ft. Ixi ncresland et IVaf and Dumb A.vliim.
AO 373. One-half- a flooring mill, 4 miles N.

E. of !niliti;er.olis.
JVo 413. 3W acres 8 miles eai-- t cf Indianapolis In

a Mifh mat of cultivation.
fto fti7. so acres In Lawrence Township, 0 miles

!f. K.of lndlu.upolia.
No 569. tlx cres three-fourt- of mile east of

lndmnaxlls.
No i to. M acres 1 anles ww j Indianapolis;

goad ImprHvetneiits, with saw mm.
o .(. 400 acres on Uie Pua of Marlon and John-

son counlUa, 12 tnllvs from lndiatiaMita, 3 milus from
Lawreneeburgh K. K purtly Improved.

No 6!l. 9j acree miles south of Indianapolis,
part Improved.

No 7 . 15 acre; JO cleared, S timber, on the
Crawfordsvillo Head, mtles west of Iodlunilia.

No K07. A print mill and snw mill on Eagle Creek
fl miles west of Indianapolis. Will exchange In part,
for c. ty property.

No K2i. Q4 acres on the Mich Iran Koad. S miles
. ast of tho donation lino; loo acres Improved, bslance

n naaiura.
No 273. A farm cfxiO acre adjoining Ind'pl's.
No N64. IM) acres land 3 milea K. K. of lnd.anac--

oiia, ir irmimiiroiMl.
No HII3. 3J ucroa land near Iudiannpolls; rood 1m

provements.
No 015. A rrist and saw mi l and 10 acres of land.

S tmlea wot of ludiaiinpolls an T. II. At K. K. K.
No 017 12 or 15 acres of land on Mlchlzan Koad.

one-nai- r mil iruia Indianaiiolls.
.10 ifjj. ji acres improved iana,7 miles n. i.. oi

Indianapolis.
N o U31. A crm and saw mill and 60 acres of land.

B miles' uorth-we- sl of ludianr.polis, on the I rawfords
villo Koad.

No 1135. 119 acres hichlv improved land 3 miles
south east of Indiuiapolts.

no V54 M acres,i nine south or Indianapolis,
Xo. Oil. IK) acres, 3 miles west of lndianaitwiis :

CO acres in cultivation; Mdendld Improvements.
ao, V(. em acres improved laud, i miles west or

Iluiiauaixiiis.
No. Ub(i. 131 Acres, four miles south-ea- st of In

dtariAolis. Good Improvements
No. 0 4 1. 1C(1 Acres of Land, 120 acres improved

six mucs iroin tue cny
No. 045. PO Acres Ave tnlks West of Indianpolls,

very neaviiy limbered.
N o. 94 7 10 Four Acre Blocks two miles weal of

Indianapolis.
No. 049. 1 Acre on the National Koad, near the

Ai)lura for the IusaDe, store-roo- m and dwelling house
on It.

BOONE COUNTY.
No ef)!) lOtj acres of land near Northfleld.
So 1 90. Ml acres, one-ba- lf improved: to trade for

K. It. MOCK.
No 5 1 9. BO acres south-we- st of Icbanon
N o 60;. ICO acres, CO acres cleared; 6 miles north

west of Lebanon.
IV. a ,.. Ln . 1 .. ,4 . I -IV V t ru.tir, wuu. pun. iuiTUriuru.No 010. 2o0 sw res land, Smiles from N'orthflcld;

gooa improvements.
no viv. ao acres tana is mues irom lnuianapom
No 927. 100 acres land la miles from Lebanon.
ill trado for city property.

BENTON COUNTY.
No 5?0. 430 acres timber land.

BARTHOLOMEW COUNTY.
No 71. A art st mill and saw mill on Cl'.fly Creek

iu m.ics caal or Columbus, all in good order.
No Zl.j uo acres laud with a rrist mill, saw mu

and woolen factory, 6 miles nana or Columbus.
CLARK COUNTY.

No S79, acres land splendidly Improved, ten
miles rrom Looixvtllo and nine from luw Albany.

No 021. 130 acres land, some improvement
CLLXTOX COUNTY.

Xo 427. ICO acres land oue-ha- lf mile from I. &
L. Kailroad; part cleared.

No 4."7. '200 acres land 4 miles Irom Thorntown
No Jf3 103 acres land with good improvements.

DELAWARE COUNTY.
No ,N3. It0 acres Lnd, CO acres cleared, li milos

from Muncictown.
No (to 1 132 acres, tim bored land.
No 9UM. 400 acres laud 7 miles from Muncletown.
JMo 931 CO Acres of Land, 4) acres improved,

one-ha- lf mile from Yorlttown.
DAVIES3 COUNTY.

No 4S7 SCl acres timbered land.
No. tGl. 200 Acres to exchange for clly prop-

erty.
DEARBORN COUNTY.

No 300. 130 acres land, 90 cleared; good Improve-
ments.

FULTON COUNTY.
No 577. ISO acres 1 mile from Rochester.

FRANKLIN COUNTY.
No. 9(12. 40 Acres, some improved, to exchange

for city property.
No 799. 80 acres well timbered 6,1,' miles from

Brookvllle.
No M)5. A steam saw mill with S acres land, seven

miles from Krnokvillr.
HENDRICKS COUNTY.

No f)20. 120 acies land, 40 in cultivation.
No 907 lu acres land and a good new steam saw

mill 41 miles north of Danville.
No 2tH. One undivided half of a steam flouring

mm wuu 4 acres or iano ai Miiesvi:ie.
No 7M.". 10 acres or lsnd with a steam snw mill.
No K 7. 153 seres 4 miles north of Danville, 100

acrws cleared; nest watered lurin in tne county.
HANCOCK COUNTY.

No 4C0. 100 acres one mile north of IX. Koad.
HOWARD COUNTY.

No S2. ICO acres of land, 4 acres cleared.
No 883. 1'JO acres land 7 miles from county-se- at

HAMILTON COUNTY.
No OH;. HO acres one-ha- lf mite from Fort v Pie

Improvements rood.
No 833 4') acres about three miles north of West- -

field, to trade for property in Indlanapolii
HENRY COUNTY.

No 419. IHG acres land, well Improved and a good
grist mill on blue Kiver one half mile from Knizhta- -

town.
JASPER COUNTY.

No 4J03. I0,no0 acres Jand.
No 633. Several tracts of wild lands.
No Mil. 4 JMJO acres, mostly fenced.
No I'OO. 320 acres land, half limbered.
No 92. SCO acres part pruirie.

JOHNSON COUNTY.
No 841. 12" acres! miles weat of BluCa.

JENNINGS COUNTY.
No 037. 100 acres land, well Improved, with a

lare flouring mill, situated one-four- th of a mile from
Vernon.

No SSI. 40 acres land, good Improvement.; two
miles irom uwensvuie.

No RS7. Hii acres land on M. A I. Railroad, three
miles from Qaecnsville. Improved.

MADISON COUNTY.
No 273. 172 acres lan J 2 miles north-ea- st of Ches

terfield; 9u acres Improved.
No 31. acres 23 miles.
No 778 4iK) acres timbered land best quality; will

be exchanzed for city projM-rty- .-

No S02. ICO acres improved land, one-ha- lf mile
from the town of Anderson.

No K03. VX1 acres part underculli vation, 6 i miles
from Anderson on the l. cV I. Kailroad.

No 812. H) acres land, 13 miles from the county-sea- t;

to trade for city roperty.
MORGAN COUNTY.

No 2tS. 650 acres In the north-ea- st corner of the
county; 30 acres Improved.

No K4. 4u acres In south-we- st corner of county.
N o U 1 1 120 acres limber land.
No 92!) 200 acres, l'K In cultivation.
No. t.3. t'i;i acres. No Improvements.

o. l14. CO Acres, five Miles from Martinsville,
Improved.

MARSHALL COUNTY.
No 3S6. 130 acrea on Yellow Kiver.''
No Sll. C40 acres near Plymouth, to trade for

city property.
MIAMI COUNTY.

No 80 4.

No 443.
No 470.

the

640 acres S miles from Peru.

PUTNAM COUNTY.
240 acres land 3 miles from Cloverdide.
160 acres land 4 miles from Greencastle,

In good slate of cultivation.
No 33. ICO acres land 5 miles from a Railroad

Station; 5o acres cleared.
No C3((. fiacres, good Improvements, 3 milos

south of Manhattan.
PERRY COUNTY.

No 839. 3&0 acres on the Ohio River 4 miles above
Troy, very well Improved; to exchange for properly ln
Indianapolis.

PARKE COUNTY.
No M9. Sf'l acres 8 miles rrom Kockville, in a

creod neighborhood; to exchange for property in In--

Uiancnolis.
No h'J5. 320 acres lan 1 on the Big Raccoon River,

7 miles from Rockvnle. well Improved.

PULASKI COUNTY.
No 923. M) acres, one-ha- lf prairie, baL timber.

RUSH COUNTY.
No 33. 210 acres land," miles south of Kushville.

RANDOLPH COUNTY.
No 45. A grist mill ou Oabin Creek.

SCOTT COUNTY.
No HOG. COO acres on the Jeffersonvllle Kailroad.

Mill improvement.
STARK COUNTY".

No 873.
No 64 .
No 301.

seat.

40 acres lind i miles from Knox.
rO acres land partly improved.

ICO acres land 1 i miles from the county- -

TIPTON COUNTY.
No 2SS. W acres land: GO acres cleared.
N o o2i;. "il acres laud 3 miles south of T:pton; .33

miles north of Indianapolis.
N o tM I . -4 vt.js land, some improvements.
No tHt . Jj'J acres land, some improvements.
No hU. 1WJ acres land, jrood improvements.
no h73. 30' acres buid,7 mi es from Tipton.
No rGO. SS4I acres land, trood irn prove met:U.
JS o si 1 . to acres land, V tulles front Tipton.
No 910. COo acres laud on the Peru road, 7 miles

from Miurpsville.
N o jji 1 . km acre land. U miles ro county-sea- t,

good itu j. ro Yemeni.
No bti2. Lota Nos 1. 8 and 3 In Petersbrugh.

No. 6 3 rea. ilo Imp roetnenw.

SnELBY COUNTY.
No. NTs. loo acres of Una 14 mUe Iroea 'ptUalal
No. 01. h Acres, part Improred.

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY.
No. 031 2to acree Uud; to trade r city popwrt

UNION COUNTY.
No 32. A woolen fai-ta- at Dunlanavt'ta. vlih

about 6 acres of choice land.
WABASH, CO.

.0. f).)2 IM acre ef well trabcred luii i m!I
from America, aud V miles from Gro. To trade for

ity property.
WAYNE COUNTY, INDIANA.

N. Ot.3. TO Acres of Land lialf a mils ftonl ml
C mbrldfe city, Zi acrrs Improved.

WARREN COUNTY.
Noe 72 and TS3. 157 acres Und, to trade for

city property.
HAMILTON COUNTY, OHIO.

No. 017. 10 Acres half a mile from Pleasant
Lake.

KANKAKEE COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
No. K12. BO Acres to eichanf for city prop

ny. 2
VERMILLION CO., ILL.

No. SIS.' 210 acres opposite Montrxnma.
No. fe20. 314 arrea, to trade for property la lndiap

CLARK CO.. ILL.
No. 621. M) acres land, parity cleared.

SCIIUYLEH CO.. ILL.
No. 83' 649 acres Bullet cocoty-eoe- L

EFFINGHAM CO., ILL.
No. 4f. 8K aoroa Und 4 miles south fMwIagtoaj
No. 002. S40 acres laid, part Umbered.
No. Cm lli atres land. 2 mlies a aria of A. A If.
all road.

COLES CO., ILL.
Wo. S IS. 3ft' acres, 7 miles from T.H. A A. R. R.

o 040,
No SOI.

No. eis.

No. 004.

No
No

013.
V2).

for
ns.

too ores 11m

t wuj

No 1)00.

No

STARK CO , ILL.
A farm of NO acres, soma linprevseaecU.

100 aens I miles the eonnty swat.
WABASH CO., ILL. .

S.'iO acres land, very good iauprovesaenU.
JAER CO., ILL.

e acres, 3 miloa west of New torn.
BENTON CO., IOWA.

o acres land, Improved.
119" acroslaadta Clar. Coras ana

Counties, to trade city property.
sis, I' acres improved land

MUSCATINE CO., IOWA.
No H3S. land in froi. 1

Clly, on Cedar Kiver.

80S.
a coal mine.

from

KEOKUK CO., IOWA.
. acres, all prairie.
PAGE CO., IOWA.

l"4iftcrj M) acres timbered.
UNION CO., IOWA.
ICO acres prairie land ona-ha- lf nil from

ADAMS COUNTY, IOWA.
N o. 012. not) Arms, rood looatlon.

ST. CLAIR CO., MISSOURI.
Ns 64ft W) acres land, unimproved.
No H17. bo acres land a miles north of Hew Ma

rion. Also, 40 acres extra timber land. Alan, ao wm
4S miles south of Osgood. Also, u acres In Bum.naw a 10., Iowa; all to trade lor city properly.

JEFFERSON CO., MO.
No 030. 3) acr'S land 30 miles from kK Lonla. A

mlka riom Iron Mountain.

sitae

MISCELLANEOUS.
No . 039. MOO Acres In 81. Joeenh. Muu. Pons

and Hardin counties, 0d.. also. sj acres la Cnlow
and Montgomery counties, Iowa, to eicbange for, city
jtt'iiij i lanui in mi.rioB county.

li -- ror luruier imornauoa a pr-i- e letter or ther- -
wie, to McKKKNAN A KDOAR.

Health and Strength muit IneviUbly
10110W 1x1 uio 1

BOERUAVKM
HOLLViM) BITTKK8

Tut CELEBRATED ITOLLASD EEMEDT TOO.

DISEASE OF THE KID.ET8.
LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
And the varions affections consequent upon a

disordered

STOMACH Oil LITER,'
Cech aa Indirestlon, Acidity of Flomach, Colicky
Palna, llearlbnrn. Loss of Apretite, lkepVndenryf
Coetiveness, lillna and lilnedlnir rilee. Ln all Nervous
Khenmatlc and Keuralric Affections, it baa in nomer-on-a

inrtanca proved highly beneficial, and in others
effected a decided cure.

This la a purely v ere table compound, prepared oa
strictly scientific principles, after the manner of the cel.
united Holland l'r f .hoerhave. Because ef its great sue.

s in mot of the European Slates Us introduction into
the United Stales was intended more especially for thoea
of our fatherland scattered here and there ever the faeo
otlhismltfhty country. Mocting with great aueees
amour them, 1 now offer tt to ibe American public,
knowing Uiallu truly wonderful medical virtues must
be acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those persons
whoe constitutions may have been impaired bv the
continuous use ol ardent spirits, or other forms of J last,
pillion. Generally Instantaneous In effect. U finds Its
way directly to the sratof life, thrill Inr and quickening
every nerve, raising the drooping spirit, and, in fact
infusing new health and vigor la Lhe system.

NOTICE. '

Whoever expects "to And In this a beverage will be dis-
appointed; but to the ait k, weak, and low spirited, It
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of
singular remedial propertiea.

CAUTION.
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has ed

many imitation. w kh the publle should guard
against purchasing. He notpersuaed to buy anvihlng
elite until you have given lioerhave'a Holland flKler
a lair trial. One bottle will con vine 70a how infinitely
snperior it Is to alt thesa Imitations.
Sold at $1 00 per bottle, or six bottles for

$5 00, by the
SOLE PBOPRIET O RS,

BENJAMIN page, JR., & GO
MAKrrACTcnixa

PHARMACEUTISTS AXD CHEMISTS,

GliNKliAL, ACiENTS- -
New York Barnes 61 Park, 904 Broadway, corner of

Duane.
Philadelphia S. W. Droit dt Bona, 133 Sorts 2nd

street.
Baltimore Cuspare Brothers, Jay street and Pa.

Avenue.
Cincinnati John D. Park.
Chicago Barclay, Brothers, SIS S. "Water strest
pit. Louis Barnard Adams & Co.

ew Orleans T. Wrijbt dt Co.
nov5-d- Si wly. f

Great Cures of Deafness and BheuEiatim,
BY

DeGRATH'S GREAT ELECTRIC OIL
AT THE STATE FAIR AND ELSEWHERE.

mrOKTAIVT TO TIIE WOULD?

rG atu's F.LECTttc Oil 1 1 Tn public must be oa
the lookout. There are Imitators and counterfeiters In
Uie world. There are Muiths' and Browne, and
blues, who, having Ixwo warmed Into lire by the sub-
scriber, are now trying ir ruin their benefactor. 1 an
the eon of the great discoverer of the original Klectrte
Oil, Prfsr DeGraih. The "Smiths," the Browne,
and tha Blue, with their wives, are merely Interlopers.
LeGraUiistheonly name which should appear on the
circulars of the Electric Oil. The ouly Oil that la gen
uine and worth a rush is the Electric Od sold by Proles
or Delirslh, with hu name blown on the bottles, which

is known aUover the world. After U11. Ue uHh,M
the Bionns and the Blue, with their w lvea, wlU be no
more they will have gone to Sew York, to try U sat-

isfy their uumeroua creditors In tha Sugar-Coate- d Pill
Line, or to Jersey, or some other out of the way pine.
Prof. DeCrath can and does pay all hie debt he la the
friend of the people. His klectrte Oil Is bleslng to
mankind an invaluable boon, and the "NnilUia," Ibe
Browns aud the Blues, with their wives, who attempt to
manufacture it wiUiout knowing ef what It ts composed,
endanger and prhjs destroy human life. Beware of
Imitations and counterfeits. Take only tha original ar-

ticle, signed by the great Prof. Particulars in
a few day. A story Is now evolving which U1 arton-is- h

tho public Agents will receive dne notice.
The real genuine Oil is made omlt at3S South Eighth

street, I hilalelpbia, where It baa be- - for years peU
Beware tf these cheats.

Paor. CHAKLKS PaGRATH,
Sole Maker of fclectrtc Oil In the World.

AFFLICTED 13 YEARS AND CURED
IN ONE WEEK.

Read the letter from Rev. Jamea Temple :
I'HiLansxrii'i. June trth, IPSO.

Paor DaGaaTH : I have been afflicted thirteen rears
with Jieuralgia and other paiuful com plain l, and I have
beea nnable to al.cp soundly or walk any diat&nco for

ran. Iat week I got a bottle of yonr
"Metric Oil." The Bret night I air: soundly and weU,

ai d to-da- y I am like a new man. My wife could not be-

lieve her eu Your Electric Oil baa done In ooe week,
bat the physicians ol Philadelphia failed to do In thlr- -

liteu Gratefully, yours, Rev. Janes Taarta,
street.

PiarKEM Ccaan New Haven, May 19th, lfSG Pr.f.
IX' Uriah : My brother has bec-- deaf ihree years. Af-

ter try 1"? niaiiy things be need your Oil a few times and
henred Lim entirely.

Cur-To-n R. & aaavaa and 5010 4hn.
For sale by K. Hnowmaa, Indiauapolis, lad.
December. 151. dkwlm

Willitn Plel

Doctor MVey
THE STATE
1 S. tv.

SlObobth

Before Charles Coulon, a J a slice of
the I'eace of Centre T tututn,) Marion County, lm.ai.a- -

OF ISDIAXA, MARIOS C0U5TY,
ATTACHMENT FUJI 115 61.

Keltkuovuthnton the 24th day of Ortoher 1856 at
tc inst.mce, and m-o- n the affidavit of VMUiaa fiel
Plaintiff, an Order of attachment Issued by me, "hldi
wasdelivrred to GoiUiard r eld, Constable, w ao reiirn- -
ed t!i si. me oo the S7U day of October I , wtlhtbe
Indorsement thereon : ao property tand In any coun
ty hereon to levy, and that on the sfTlh day of Novem-
ber Wt;, at the hoar of nine o'clock tn the forenoon, at
cd v cire tn Indianaooi!,! will ftvyoti io near ana ae--
terniine said complaint herein, when and where the
dvf-nd-iil and all oihera interested will take notice).

"Witness my hand and heal this ita day of Oct. 1 V.
CHARLESC0UL05,J.

octSd-wjv- r.


